C]atm,ng to Represent Parent Body, Who

ii/ASHATE
KILLER
IN

~. ’ From date no division or’ chapter of the Universal Negro

nit r

Improvement Association shall entertain and pay any money
to anyone claiming to be a field worker, officer, commissioner,
or other representative of the Parent Body who cannot Show
credentials signed by Mr. E. B. Knox and countersigned by me

Ill ~’ |’

01d,01dStory-- They Ks president
general.
This step is taken to counteract the present mood of speakNeither
Dined
NorPlayed
Towho are collecting
funds from the divisions, in public withgether,
butPahsonCason ers
out making any report of same to the organization,
SpokeBehind
theBack-toMARCUS GARVEY,
i:i: the-Farm
White
Orators
President General, Universal Negro Improvement
Association.
~
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few

Mencken,’a

weeks

Aug, 13, 1927.
ago

distinguished

H.

L.

white

:: head vials of wrath by saying ill
i

~

his column in the New York Sunday
World
that
nothing

CHIANG
KAI;HEK
ECHO
WUHLU
comes

NO

LONGER

L[Ai]S

IN

PARLIAP,/i[NT

ii~ out of the Negro led by the pastor
:i
:i
I
but
moans.
,’
leadership
!; !%
:,: parsons had not proved a bless-

Mencken’s
vie~
....
of Will
Continue
toAssist
Rev01uLaborM.
P.Raises
Question
of Three-Year-Sentence
Imti0nasAnIndividual--ReonAfrican
for"Importi,~ ingt9 theNegro
race.
tains
Membership
inKuomin- posed
~ -:: Nowit mustbe Mencken’s tang--Lost
ofthe"Negro
Confidence
ofthe IngSixCopies
turn ~to laugh, for from the heart
World"
Masses

point
wasthatthe

of Georgia reverberates the voice
~
(By Our London Correspondent)
’~ of a Negro pastor telling thouSHANGHAI, Aug. 14.--Gcn. Chlang
In a debateon colonialaffairsthat
" sandsof "hispeople"
at a great Kal Shek formallyhas severedall conwith the Nationalistrevolu- was held In the House of Commons
i~¯ mixed gathering
thatthe"Geor-nectlon
tlon end la returningto privatelife. recently, the subject was brought up
giawhiteman is tile best friend Hc arrivedthis morningabout4 o’clock relatingto a commissionthat Is be’ the Negrohas."
at his bh.thphtee,Fenghwa,In Klangsu lag formed in connectionwith the Innear Nlngpo,about100 miles ternatlonalLabor Office.to "Inquire
Of a truth,nothing can collie Province,
south of Shanghai.
and financial
out of Pahsou Cason’s flock but : Press dispatches from Fengbwa state Into the administrative
of East Africa," and probi ’iCon. Chlang Ksl Shek Is with his leas relatingto laborconditions,
r moans,
.Mr. L. S. Amery,Secretaryo~ State
Theoccasion
was all outiug,
to ; l’amlly here and Is gohlg Into retiremeritIndefinitely,
seekingrest follow"wit,a barbecue,
designed,
we arc ing a year o£ superhuman,efforts to for the colonies,was askeda question
concerning the composition of ths
cause."
to strengthen
the bonds furtherthe Nationalist
commission. In answer to the ques¯ ,",.told,
:
"To the People of China"
of amityand good-will
existing Gee. Chiangtonlgl]tIssueda formal tlon, Mr. Amery said, "I have not yet
:
able to make all the arrangments,
~
betweentilewhitecitizens
and statementaddressed"to the people of been
and therefore I cannot give the
Ci~lna,"resigninghis positionas comNegroes.Butletthe Associated
names." Mr. Amery went on further
mander-In-chief of the Nationalist
Presstellthestory:
ai’mlcs and also other positionsson- to explain that he "hoped to have
someone reiwesenting the point of
’Barbecuefor Negroes
nested with China’s Nationalistrove- vlsw of these who are specially eon:~
lutlon. The youthful general asserts
A~ Prop for Good Will
he la returningto private life, but eerned with the welfare of the nn,- WOODLAND, Gn., Aug. 13.--An out
2
adds, "I am retailing membershipIn tires," To this Mr. Richard Wall:’: :-lag designed to strengthenthe bonds the Kuomlntang and wnl assist tile head. M. P., asked "Will there be a
native on the commission?"
Mr.
of amity and good will existing be- revolutionmerelyas an Individual." Amery’a reply nlthough lengthy and
/
Simultaneously with Chtsng Kai
tween the white citizens and Negroes Shek’s action In resigningfive mere- excusing, revealed the blatant fact
~
here yesterdaywitnessedthe attend- bees of the KuomlntangCentralExecu- that there would not be one colored
anes of several thousand persons of tlvo Committee.with headquartersIn representativeon the commission.Mr.
~:
Wal!head further Informed the Secre:
both races. The gath,erlng was be- Nanking,announcedtheirresignations,tary for the Coh~nleathat "It has been
ileved ths first Negro home-seating as did Hwang Fu May, whose reslg- stated In a book writtenlately by au
nationwas Indicatedhlst night,
ever givenby whitecitizenry.
,:
The statementIssued by Chlang is a expert, a German who was In East
Prominent members of both
lengthyone, the equal of about 7,000 Africa,that frontthe pointof view of
It has been discovered
that
deliveredaddressesIn evidencingthe wordsIn English.It reviewedthe part agriculture
~:~
friendshipof the two in this part of he played In the rm’oluUontitus far, the Westerner, the European, san
which he climaxed by saying to the teach the native nothingin regard to
the State. The occasion was planned AssociatedPress lhat no longer
;the proper management of his land."
. primarily that the people of Talbot thereconfidenceIn him,*andthis,
The Negro World
County
might
manifest
their
appreetaplod with In-health,necessitatedhim
Mr. Veallheadalso ralsad the quesi
l
’ USa of the loyaltyand Industryof the resignation.
The general,In his state- Uon of tile sentence of three yyears’
.~ Ne~rorainltimFountv,,fe~’
L
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PROP. AGGRE~S SPLENDID WORK

: ~J~’.~ .A~.~I~ ~a’~~ .~ ~T ~J~ [rTNHE sudden death o~ Dr. ~. E. K. Aggrey, in New York, was
~’~ ~ ][~ ][ t] ~a~]~J~
al ]~=’ ~ ~ ] ~ a shock to t~d made d~ring
his long ey AMY

~,,

~Wj~,

v

J~ll~.V

v

~v

ag

MOTHERS__~
JACQUES

VACATION

CARVEr.

yearsof preparation
herefor the edueational
workin Africa,UoO?~tYstW~Tj:X;e=:::?e~ti/h~rl~a~::

,.,
............. ...-...u
Be
-
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HAYNES
"

uponwhichhe had beenrecently
actively
engaged.
He had a longIng o~ the lasttwo weeksin orderto The NegroW~rld
The Negro Worm appeals to Its growing army of readers and well-wh~h142 West lS0th Strest~ New York
education.in
the bestand highest
education
afforded
in New York,escape the mid-season rush. since a era for dol~.Uonstoward a fund to be createdfor tim purposeof meetingcerTelephoneMorningslde2517
and
he
had
practical
training
in
th~
faculty
of
Livingstone
College,
real
vacation
to
some
is
no~,
the
idea
and for extendingthe paper’susefulne/~e
to the race.
i’
of meetingpeople,but avoidingpeople, talnspcelfloobligations
NorthCarolina,
fromwhichschoolhe was a graduate,
and a chance to enjoy nature at its The members of the U. N~ I, A. owe more to The Negro World than is con¯ l~per published every Saturday in the Interest of the Negro Race and the at Salisbury,
Unlvereal Ncsro Improvement ~soclationby the African CommunitiesLeague. Hf gainedmuchreputation
as a memberof the Phelps-Stokes
Fund
Commission
whichmade a surveyof educational
work in Africa
T.
THOMAS
FORTUNE
.....
Editor
underthe direction
of Dr.ThomasJesse.]’ones.
He had manyoffers
" - Managing Editor
MARCUS
GARVEY
....
Acting Mauaglng Editor
NORTON
G.
G.
THOMAS
....
to engagein workoutsideof Africa,but aftermakinga thorough
F~ROL
V.
REEVES
......
AssociateEditor
AMY JACQUES
GARVEY
....
i
preparation
forit as an objective
he entered
the workin Africa
and
Editors
~ Contributing
SAMUEL
A.
HAYNES
.....
could
notbe divorced
fromit.He wason a visit
to hisfamily
in this
Spanish Editor
PROF.
M.
A.
FIGUEROA
....
Business Manager
ERNEST
E.
MAIR
......
country
whenhe was stricken.
Whatthe peoplein Africaneedmostis an educated
bodyof men
SUBSCRDPTION
RATES
TO THE NEGRO
WORLD
of theirownracewhounderstand
intimately
theneedsof thepeople
Domestic
Foreign
One Year .......................
$2.50
One Year .......................
$8.00 and are devoted
to the workof theiruplift.Sucha bodyof men
18~ Months .......
. .............
1.16
Six Months .....................
2.00
¯ hree Montim ...................
76 I ThroeMouths...................
1.85 hasbeengradually
growing
largerandstronger,
andin timewillbe
sufficiently
increased
to meetthe manyeducational
needsof the
Bntarodas aerondelaeaI~.tterApril16. 1S18.at the Postpeople.
It is nottoomuchto say thatProf.Aggreywasone of the
omee at New Yor~ N. Y, under the A~t of Mareb 8. 187S.
mostoutstanding
African
nativesengaged
in the workof education
PRICES: FIve cents In Greater New York; ten cents
in thehomeland,
and evenat thathe was onlyat thebeginning
of
eleswberstR the U. S. A.: ten cents tR forMgu countries.
his workin Africa.But becauseof his splendid
example
and work
Advcrtistog Rates at Omce
thousands
of youngAfricans
willbe inspired
to followin hisfootsteps
and
to
give
their
lives
to
thorougb
preparation
andworkfor
VOL. XXIII.
NEW YORK, AtJGUST 20, 1927
No, 2
theirpeoplein the homeland.
Thedeathof oneso young,qualified
anddevoted
to their
uplift
as Dr.Aggrey
is a greatlossto thepeople
of Africa.
The NegroWorlddoeflnot knowingly
acceptquestionable
or fraudulent
advertising.
Readersof the NegroWorldare
earnestly
requested
to invite
ourattan’Aon
to anyfailure
on the
AMERICAN COURTS OF JUSTICE CHALLENGED
HE world-wide
protestagainstthe verdictof deathin the
partof an advertiser
to adhereto anyrepresentation
r~,,tained
in a NegroWorldadvertisement.
casesof NicolaSaecoandBartolomeo
Vanzetti,
twoItalian
radicals
convicted
of murdersomesix yearsago,in the
Stateof Massachusetts,
and theviolentdemonstrations
whichhave
beenshownby the radicalsin this and othercountries
towards
"WATCHMAN, WHAT OF THE NIGHT?"
and American
administration
of government,
has had no
HAT was a very remarkableand unusual sermon which Americans
parallel
sincetheFrenchpeopleweremadethe targetof theworld
BishopGeorgeAlexanderMcGuiredeliveredin Liberty tor theirtreatment
of MajorAlfreffDreyfus,
whomtheyhad conHall,NewYork~Sunday,
July31,on theopening
session
of demnedto a lifeof deathon Devil’s
Island,
andwhowerecompelled
theconvention
of the LocalDivision,
a fullreportof whichwas by theprotest
of theworldto reverse
themselves
andrelease
Major
publishedin The NegroWorldof August6. BishopMeGuireis Dreyfus.
The generalverdictwas thatDreyfushad been"framed"
notonlya man withideasbuthe hasthecourage
of hisconvictions.
because
he wasa Jew.In thecaseof SaceoandVanzetti
thegeneral
He is not afraidto thinkrapidly
andto speakout bravely
whathe verdict
wasthattheywerepersecuted
as radicals,
andthattheverthinks.
Thismaynot appearunusual
to someof our readers,
but it dictof deathagainst
themwasnotjustified
by theevidence.
is unfisual.
Theaverage
inanin highandlowi, lacesis notdisposed Thehighcourtof Massachusetts
has sustained
theverdict
of the
to thinkfairlyand to speakbravely
uponthe conditions
thatcon-:lowercourtand the governor,
and a commission
of distinguished
fronttherace.Thedisposition
to hedge,
quibble,
to compromise,
or citizens,
after
a thorough
review
of thecase,
havefoundno sufficient
to rentain
silent
entirely,
is alltoo’prevalent.
It is thecourageous
groundsto overridethe courtsand extendclemency
to the conman who seesand speaksout who playsthe partof an unusualman demned.
Thequestion
naturally
arises:
Is it reasonable
to suppose
anddrawsthewavering
multitude
afterhim intothepathsof right-thatthecourtsof Massachusetts
andthegovernor
of theState,and
eousness.
We callthemreformers
whohavethissortof disposition
a commission
of the mostdistinguished
citizens,
amongthe most
and theyoftenbecomemartyrsfor opinion’s
sake.MarcnsGarveyenlightened
and liberal
in thenation,
woulddeliberately,
aftera
is pre-eminently
a man of thischaracter.
The worldis beginningthorough
consideration
of allof thefacts,be parties
to thelegal
to regardhimas such.
murderof two innocent
men,withthe wholeworldlookingon and
Askingthosein authority,
in the languageof the Scriptures,
muchof it protesting
againstthe action?Far be it from us to
"Watchman,
Whatof the Night?"BishopMcGuirearraigned
thoseanswerthe question
one way or another,
as we are onlyindifferently
in highandlow placesfor thewrongsheapeduponthe Negropeople
in theUnited
Statesas having
no plausible
answerto thevitalquestion.But when.he asksMarcus,Garvey,"Watcllman,
whatof the
nightP’,Marcu~Garvey
~.nswer~:aThe mbrningcometh.I see a
freeAfrica,
in whichAfricans
shalldwellin tranquility
in a government of Negroes,by Negroes,for Negroes;an Africaredeemed
fromwhiteaggression
andspoiliation,
to whichshallbe.gathered
the
scattered
sonsof Ham."
Aye, aye: "Watchntan,What of the Hight?" ’"The morning
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MR. TOOTE RESIGNS
Y THEtilnethisisstie
of TheNegro
Worldcomes
olithcpress,
Hen.FredA. Toote’s
resignation
as 1stAssistant
President-Generalof theUniversal
NegroImprovement
Association
willhave
takeneffect.
We livein themidstof unending
changes
of one sort
or another,
andwherethe.reis no changethereis no growth.
It is
mucbtbatway withthe Universal
Negrohnprovement
Association.
,The Associatiou
mustgo forward,whateverchangestake place
within
it, to theaccomplishment
of the purposes
thatcalled
it into
being.
Withtheretirelnent
of Mr. Toote,
who pleadsfailing
health,
the
result
of theburdenof duties
as Acting
President-General,
as a reasonforhisresignation,
Hen.E. B. Knox,
president
of theChicago
Di-Theaverage
editor
knowsthatscanvision,
hasbeenappointed
as thepersonal
representative
of PresidentdalIs Indigenous
to serdld
souls,
is
General
Marcus
Garvey.
Mr.Knoxis an "ableandentbusiastie
memberbelieved
by theassociates
andsympathizers
of the sordid, and he should
of theAssociation
andshould
havetheactive
support
ofthcmillions
who hesitateto broadcastscandalconcernbelieve
in President-General
Garvey
anddesire
thathispolicies
shalllnganyone.
Thenewspapers
sltould
makemen;notdestroy
them.--Star
of
prevail
in theconduct
of tileaffairs
of theassociation,
Zion.
The Universal
NegroImprovement
Association
mustgo on to the
accomplishment
of thehighandfar-reaching
purposes
it wascreated
Letus allbecome
so Inoculated
with
to scrvc, and it should be a pleasure,
as it is a duty,
to co-operate
the disease of health that we will pass
actively
andearnestly
to holdup thehandsof thosewhoareplacedIt
on to everyone
we dailymeet.to
the end that we shalldevelopa chronic
in authority
overtheaffairs
of theassociation,
enthusiasm
fortheonean.d
only
virtue,

B

the foundaU~ stone upon which any
people can safely and Successfully

PRESIDENTCOOLIDGEDOESNOT "CHOOSE"TO ernstthe, ~mplesof desl~--Cisve.
BE PRESIDENTAGAIN
l~d c~

W

We
have
shown much ~trength,
eE often
hear’it
saidthat"itcameas a flash
of lightning
outfor
our
sasrifices"
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